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The retinal photoreceptors of a New World migratory bird, the bobolink (Dolichonyx oryzivorus) were examined using microspectro-
photometry. Based on the absorbance spectra of their visual pigments and oil droplets, retinal photoreceptors include ﬁve classes of sin-
gle cones, one double cone, and one rod. The single cones contain a long-wavelength pigment (kmax = 564 nm) paired with a red or clear
droplet, a medium-wavelength pigment (kmax = 505 nm) with an orange or yellow droplet, and an ultraviolet pigment (kmax = 372 nm)
with a transparent droplet. No violet- or blue-sensitive single cone was found. The Bobolink double cone is unique: the Accessory mem-
ber possesses the violet sensitive pigment (kmax = 403 nm), in contrast to the long-wavelength sensitive pigment present in the double
cones of other avian species.
 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Avian cone receptors contain an oil droplet with one or
more carotenoid pigments in the distal part of the inner seg-
ment, situated between the incoming light and the photopig-
ments of the outer segment. These oil droplets serve as low-
pass ﬁlters and allow the photopigment to be exposed only
to light that has a longer wavelength (lower frequency) than
the cut-oﬀ frequency of the oil droplet. Consequently, the
spectral sensitivity of an individual cone results from the
interaction of the low-pass ﬁltering by the oil droplet and
the spectral sensitivity of the photopigment (Bowmaker &
Knowles 1977; Hart & Hunt 2007; Partridge 1989). The
eﬀect on the retina is a reduced overlap in the sensitivity
of spectrally adjacent cones, thus increasing the number of
colors that birds can discriminate (Vorobyev 2003). Previ-0042-6989/$ - see front matter  2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.visres.2007.10.006
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E-mail address: beason@netzero.com (R.C. Beason).ously studied avian species are tetrachromatic and possess
four single cones, forming the basis for color vision. Most
members of the Passeriformes and Psittiformes plus possi-
bly, based on molecular evidence, some other groups
(O¨deen &Ha˚stad 2003) possess a class of cone characterized
by an ultraviolet sensitive pigment (UVS) and an oil droplet
without any carotenoid pigment that transmits near UV as
well as visible light (Cuthill 2006; Hart 2001; Maier & Bow-
maker 1993). Other non-passerine species that posses a vio-
let sensitive pigment (VS) instead of a UVS pigment also
have a colorless oil droplet associated with that pigment
(Chen & Goldsmith, 1986). The VS pigment typically has
a peak sensitivity around 400 nm and provides sensitivity
into the UV. All avian species that have been examined pos-
ses a double cone: two photoreceptors whose inner segments
initially share a common membrane. In some cases both
members have the same visual pigment but diﬀer in the
properties of their carotenoid ﬁlter pigments (Bowmaker,
Heath, Wilkie, & Hunt 1997; Hart 2001).
Because the visual pigment and oil droplet combinations
of retinal photoreceptors have been examined in only
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species), it is perhaps premature to attempt any generaliza-
tions (Hart 2001). We have characterized the retinal photo-
receptors of the bobolink (Dolichonyx oryzivorus), a New
World, transequatorial migratory bird. This is the only spe-
cies examined so far whose distribution is limited to the
Western Hemisphere (American Ornithologists’ Union,
1998; Martin & Gavin 1995) and a comparison with other
species is justiﬁed. The distributions of other members of
the taxonomic family (Icteridae) and closely related fami-
lies (American Ornithologists’ Union, 1998) are also lim-
ited to North and South America and the Caribbean.
2. Methods
2.1. Subjects
Seventeen adult birds were captured from premigratory ﬂocks near
Geneseo, Livingston Co., New York, using mist nets and maintained in
captivity from 1 week to 9 months prior to experimentation. Because
the birds had completed their Prebasic Molt, gender could not be deter-
mined. They were housed in individual cages and maintained in a window-
less room in the SUNY-Geneseo animal facility under ﬂuorescent room
light on a 12.5:11.5 h L:D photoperiod. Food, water, and chick starter grit
were provided ad libitum and changed daily. The food provided was a mix-
ture of white millet (Panicum miliaceum), yellow (German) millet (Setaria
italica), canary grass seed (Phalaris canatiensis), and peanut (Arachis hyp-
ogaea) hearts. The diet was supplemented by vitamins (Aqua-Vite, Nutri-
tional Research Associated, South Whitley, IN) mixed into the drinking
water. At the dilution used, the drinking water contained 5 · 105 U.S.P.
units/l of Vitamin A, as well as many other nutrients. Following their
pre-alternate molt in the spring the plumages of all the birds were typically
colored, including their yellowish feathers, indicating that they had
received suﬃcient carotenoids and Vitamin A in their diets. Rearing and
experimental procedures were approved by the SUNY-Geneseo Institu-
tional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC).
2.2. Microspectrophotometry
To maximize the amount of visual pigment sensitive to light birds were
dark adapted for at least 2 h, usually overnight, prior to being euthanized.
Retinal tissue was prepared by anesthetizing a dark adapted bird with a
mixture of ketamine (50 mg/g) and xylazine (10 mg/g) injected intramus-
cularly into the pectoralis muscle. The bird was then killed by cervical dis-
location. Following enucleation the eyes were hemisected and the unﬁxed
retina and attached pigmented epithelium were placed in Sigma minimum
essential medium (MEM) where the pigmented epithelium was removed.
A piece of central or peripheral retina was removed and macerated on a
No. 1 glass coverslip in a drop of MEM. The tissue was covered with a
second No. 1 coverslip and the sandwich sealed with silicone grease to pre-
vent dehydration of the sample. The coverslip sandwich was positioned on
the stage of the microspectrophotometer (MSP) for analysis. All prepara-
tions were carried out under infrared (IR) illumination using IR image
converters, except the mounting of the preparation on the MSP stage
when deep red illumination was used. The sample was viewed and posi-
tioned with infrared illumination directed towards an IR sensitive video
camera mounted on the microscope. The image was displayed on a video
monitor covered by a deep red ﬁlter.
Absorbance spectra of individual photoreceptors were made with a
single beam microspectrophotometer (MSP) at Cornell University. The
computer driven instrument has been described in detail previously (Loew
1994). The pigment or oil droplet was scanned from 750 nm to 350 nm in
2 nm steps and then from 351 nm to 749 nm in 2 nm steps. The two spectra
were interleaved for analysis. A polarizer was used to polarize the beam so
that the e-vector was perpendicular to the long axis of the outer segment.The dimensions of the measuring beam were controlled by a rectangular
aperture and typically adjusted to 2 lm on a side. Only one pigment
and one oil droplet spectra were obtained from each receptor. Photoble-
aching was used to verify that a photosensitive pigment was being ana-
lyzed. Following the pre-bleaching scan, bleaching was achieved by
passing white light through the outer segment for 2 min. The postbleach-
ing spectrum was compared with the pre-bleaching spectrum to conﬁrm
the presence of a visual pigment.
2.3. Data analysis
The data for each spectrum were averaged for each class of pigment or
oil droplet and then normalized relative to the maximum absorption value.
The resulting curve of each cone pigment or oil droplet was smoothed with
a ﬁve-point moving average and the smoothed pigment data ﬁtted to a
visual pigment template (Govardovskii, Fyhrquist, Reuter, Kuzmin, &
Donner 2000). The mean peak absorption of the individual classes of pig-
ments and the mean cut-oﬀ wavelength of the oil droplets were calculated.
Because of the diﬀerences in ease with which diﬀerent classes of cones were
found, samples sizes diﬀered for each class.
Oil droplets act as low-pass ﬁlters, and were classiﬁed based on their
‘‘cut-oﬀ’’ wavelength (kcut). The cut-oﬀ wavelength was deﬁned as the
wavelength where a line tangent to the absorptance curve at 50% of its
maximum absorptance (kmid) intersects with the maximum absorptance
value for that class of droplet (Lipetz, 1984). Because the MSP is accurate
only to a density of about 2.5, density values greater than 2.5 are reported
as >2.5 and not as the numerical value calculated by the software.
3. Results
3.1. Visual pigments
We recorded the spectral characteristics of four distinct
classes of cone photopigments from 132 cone outer seg-
ments and one rod visual pigment from 55 rod outer seg-
ments from 17 birds (Table 1). The four cone pigments
had peak absorption (kmax) values at 564 nm (P564; LWS
pigment), 505 nm (P505; MWS pigment), 403 nm (P403;
VS pigment), and 372 nm (P372; UVS pigment; Fig. 1).
The UV sensitive pigment was measured only to 350 nm,
consequently, a peak calculated by data from shorter wave-
lengths might be diﬀerent, but we lack the necessary data.
The sensitivity of the rod pigment peaked at 502 nm
(Fig. 1 and Table 1). No blue-sensitive (SWS) pigment
was found.
Short wavelength pigments are categorized into two
groups, SWS1 and SWS2, based on the molecular genetics
of their opsins (Yokoyama 1999). Because we have no
molecular data to distinguish these groups, we use the con-
vention of Hart (2002) and others and refer to ‘‘blue’’-sen-
sitive pigments as SWS, ‘‘violet’’-sensitive as VS, and
‘‘ultraviolet’’-sensitive as UVS.
3.2. Oil droplets and photoreceptor classes
Speciﬁc classes of photoreceptors can most easily be
identiﬁed by their speciﬁc oil droplets and associated spec-
tra. We measured the spectral absorbance of 199 oil drop-
lets in 17 birds. There were six distinct classes of oil
droplets: four unique to single cones, one unique to double
cones, and one shared (Fig. 2 and Table 1). There were ﬁve
Table 1
Spectral characteristics of bobolink visual pigments and cone oil droplets measured by microspectrophotometry
Visual pigments Single cones Double cones Rods
UVS MWS LWS Principal Accessory
kmax of mean absorbance spectrum 372.7 505.2 564.2 565.6 402.7 502.0
Mean kmax of absorbance spectra 372.2 509.5 564.6 565.0 403.0 503.2
SD of mean kmax 2.90 8.20 4.49 1.41 8.22 4.28
Number of cells used 7 11 95 4 8 53
Oil droplets T-type C-type Y-type O-type R-type A-type
kcut of mean absorbance spectrum <350 412.1 502.6 535.4 561.3 421.3
Mean kcut of absorbance spectra <350 410.6 501.9 536.2 556.9 420.8
SD of mean kcut 3.56 6.71 9.85 3.55 6.95
kmid of mean absorbance spectrum <350 429.7 519.4 561.5 584.2 444.8
Mean kmid of absorbance spectra <350 431.2 520.1 560.7 588.6 445.3
Number of oil droplets used 16 98 36 6 35 8
kmax: Wavelength of the maximum absorbance of the visual pigment; kcut: Wavelength of the interception of the maximum absorbance value and a line
tangent to the absorbance curve at 50% the maximum absorbance of that class of oil droplet; kmid: Wavelength that has 50% of the maximum density for
that class of oil droplet (Lipetz 1984). T-type of oil droplet is associated with the UVS single cone, C- and R-type of oil droplets are associated with LWS
single cones, and Y- and O-type of oil droplets are associated with the MWS single cones. The C- and A-type oil droplets are associated with the Principal
and Accessory members of the double cone, respectively.
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pigments; there was not a single cone with a SWS pigment.
There were two types of single cones with a LWS pigment:
one paired with a R-type droplet and one with a C-type
droplet. There were two types of single cones with a
MWS pigment: one with an O-type droplet and one with
a Y-type droplet. One type of single cone had a UVS pig-
ment and a totally transparent (T-type, non-absorbing to
350 nm) oil droplet.
The Principal member of the double cones contained the
C-type of droplet and a LWS pigment. The Accessory
member of the double cone contained an A-type of ﬁlter
pigment associated with a VS pigment. The A-type pigment
sometimes formed a droplet but was usually diﬀuse mate-
rial in the outer ellipsoid of the inner segment in the Acces-
sory cone. It was distinctive in that its absorbance spectrum
always had a second small peak at about 480 nm (Fig. 2).
4. Discussion
The bobolink retina contains seven classes of photore-
ceptors: one rod and six cones, including one double cone.
This is the largest number of photoreceptor classes
reported for a single avian species. Other species typically
have had four classes of single cone photoreceptors (Hart
2001). There are too few species studied to speculate
whether these diﬀerences are the result of evolutionary his-
tory (i.e., phylogenetics) or diﬀerences in evolutionary
adaptation whereby the bobolink has diﬀerent (ﬁner?)
color-resolution needs. The ﬁve classes of single cones
include four narrowly tuned classes of cone photoreceptors
and one broadband cone receptor. The narrow tuning is
the result of the spectral sensitivity of the visual pigment
combined with the cut-oﬀ characteristics of the oil droplet
in front of the pigment contained in the outer segments.
These four classes of receptors have peak sensitivities ofapproximately 370, 530, 555, and 600 nm. The broadband
receptor contains the LWS pigment and an oil droplet (C-
type) that blocks only UV. Consequently, this receptor
responds to all wavelengths in proportion to the pigment’s
sensitivity to that wavelength except the ultraviolet, to
which it has little sensitivity even without the oil droplet.
In this case, the oil droplet might serve to protect the
photopigment from damage by UV light (Hart 2001). This
is the same arrangement as the Principal Member of the
double cone and it is possible that these single cones repre-
sent disassociated double cones rather than a distinct class
of single cones.
Although the P505 is associated with two classes of sin-
gle cone oil droplets (kcut = 502 and 535), the oil droplets
are distinct in their kcut (Fig. 2). The kcut of the yellow oil
droplet of some species diﬀers within the retina, with its
appearance to human vision ranging from yellow to
orange. This range in tint is caused by variation in the
concentration of the pigment (Hart 2001). In the pigeon
these diﬀerent concentrations are segregated between the
dorsal and ventral retina (Martin & Muntz 1978), but they
are intermixed in the budgerigar retina (Bowmaker et al.
1997). That also might be true for the bobolink because
both types of oil droplets were found in the same prepara-
tions. In that case the Y- and O-classes of oil droplets
would represent two distinct subclasses of Y-type droplets.
On the other hand, the kcut of the orange droplets are
intermediate to that of the red droplets and to the yellow
and did not intergrade with either (Fig. 3). Comparing
them with the oil droplet categories summarized by Par-
tridge (1989), the Y-type of bobolink droplet resembles
the Y1 oil droplets of other species and the O-type of
the bobolink is similar to the O-type of other species,
not the Y2 type. Another possibility is that the Y-type is
O-type oil droplets that have lost some pigment. Two lines
of evidence indicate that is not the case. First, the birds
Fig. 1. Mean absorbance spectra of the bobolink visual pigments. Individual curves were normalized relative to the maximum absorption value and
averaged for multiple photoreceptors (N: P564 = 50; P505 = 6; P403 = 8; P372 = 6; rod = 50). To smooth the curve a ﬁve-point moving mean was applied
and the smoothed data were diﬀerentiated to determine peak absorbance (kmax) and ﬁtted to the visual pigment template of Govardovskii et al. (2000),
represented by the dashed line.
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tene. Second, although the O-type oil droplets were only
observed in birds that were within the ﬁrst 2 months ofcapture, the four birds that had O-type droplets also
had Y-type, and both types were observed within the same
preparation.
Fig. 2. Spectral ﬁltering properties of the bobolink oil droplets. Individual
curves were normalized relative to the maximum absorption value and
averaged across multiple oil droplets of each type (N: R = 37; O = 6;
Y = 30; A = 8; C = 60; T = 6). The cut-oﬀ wavelength was deﬁned as the
wavelength where a line tangent to the absorptance curve at 50% of its
maximum absorptance (kmid) intersects with the maximum absorptance
value for that class of droplet (Lipetz, 1984).
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(Das, Wilkie, Hunt, & Bowmaker 1999), the bobolink
has both UVS and VS pigments, although the VS pigment
is limited to the double cone. The presence of the VS pig-
ment was veriﬁed by bleaching the pigment (Fig. 4). Other
avian species typically have a SWS1 (UVS or VS) pigment
and a SWS2 (SWS) pigment (kmax = 444–463 nm) that
appears to be missing in the bobolink (Bowmaker et al.
1997; Das et al. 1999; Hart & Hunt 2007). UV sensitivity
in birds appears to be the result of a mutation of the VS
pigment into a UVS pigment by the substitution of serineFig. 3. Spectral distribution of the cut-oﬀ wavelengths (kcut) of the individual
Fig. 2. The A-type droplets are displayed in white on top of the C-type drop
references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web verby cysteine at one site (Hunt et al. 2004; Wilkie et al.
2000; Yokoyama, Radlwimmer, & Blow 2000; O¨deen &
Ha˚stad 2003). Does the bobolink retain the sequence for
SWS2 and have two SWS1 (VS and UVS) pigments
expressed? Alternatively, the VS pigment might represent
a mutation of the SWS2 pigment. These questions will have
to be answered by future research based on DNA and
RNA analyses.
Ultraviolet pigment sensitivity (kmax = 372 nm) in the
bobolink is similar to that reported for the other species
of Passeriformes that have been examined (kmax = 355–
380 nm; reviewed by Hart 2001). Whether the UV sensitiv-
ity in the bobolink is used for assessing conspeciﬁcs,
evaluating habitat, searching for food, detecting predators,
or some other activity is unknown. If it is used for intraspe-
ciﬁc communication, it is somewhat puzzling because male
bobolinks in Alternate Plumage (i.e., breeding plumage)
are predominately black (to humans). However, UV
reﬂecting plumages appear to have arisen several times in
the Icteridae, especially in species that occupy open habi-
tats like the bobolink (Eaton 2006).
The absence of the SWS2 pigment is surprising. This is
the only diurnal landbird that has not been reported to
posses it. Although, the SWS2 pigment might be so rare
that we never encountered, the large number of cone pig-
ments we sampled, including UVS pigments, which are
considered to be rare, would indicate that the SWS2 pig-
ment probably is absent in this species. In this case short
wavelength sensitivity would be provided by the UV pig-
ment. The VS pigment is restricted to the double cone
and current evidence indicates that the avian double cone
is not involved in color discrimination (Maier & Bowmaker
1993; Vorobyev & Osorio 1998).C-, A-, Y-, O-, and R-type oil droplets used to create the mean spectra in
lets, displayed as black (blue in color ﬁgure). (For interpretation of the
sion of this article.)
Fig. 4. Normalized pre-bleach (ﬁlled symbols) and post-bleach (open symbols) spectra of the bobolink P403 pigment. Pre-bleach spectrum is overlayed
with a best-ﬁtted template (Govardovskii et al. 2000). Post-bleach spectrum is ﬁtted with a running average.
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that is similar or identical in composition to the broadband
single cone (pigment kmax = 566 nm; oil droplet
kcut = 412 nm) and similar to double cones reported for
other birds (Bowmaker et al. 1997). Hart (2001) reported
that the spectral transmittance of the oil droplet found in
the principal member of the double cone pair is highly var-
iable and depends on retinal location but we did not
observe such variation in the bobolink. The Accessory
member of the bobolink double cone is unique among
birds (Bowmaker et al. 1997; Hart 2001), with the visual
pigment kmax = 403 nm (Fig. 4) and a diﬀuse aggregation
of carotenoid pigment (kcut = 421 nm) that sometimesFig. 5. Mean absorbance of the visual pigment and mean transmission of the p
of these values results in the cone’s maximum sensitivity (kpeak) oﬀset from thformed droplets in the ellipsoid region of the receptor. Nei-
ther the oil droplet nor the visual pigment corresponds to
any of the bobolink single cones. In most avian species
the Accessory members have the same pigment (LWS) as
the Primary members. The diﬀuse aggregation of caroten-
oid pigment (or oil droplets) in the ellipsoid region is sim-
ilar to the arrangement reported for some other avian
species including the formation of small, distinct droplets
in some individuals (Bowmaker et al. 1997). The caroten-
oid pigment (kcut around 490 nm) has been reported to
demonstrate multiple peaks in the budgerigar, probably
because its density is low in that species (Bowmaker et al.
1997). The A-class ﬁlter pigment of the Accessory memberigment ﬁlter for the Accessory member of the double cone. The interaction
e maximum sensitivity of the visual pigment.
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the diﬀuse pigments in the budgerigar with a peak absorp-
tion near 420 nm and a second, smaller peak at 480 nm.
The peak at 450 nm Bowmaker et al. (1997) reported for
the budgerigar is absent in the bobolink droplet. The visual
pigment associated with this ﬁlter has not been identiﬁed in
the budgerigar.
Generally, the absorptance of the A-type oil droplet is
suﬃcient to block transmission of shorter wavelengths
(Hart & Hunt 2007). This would not aﬀect the sensitivity
of cones with a LWS pigment but would aﬀect the sensitiv-
ity of a cone with a VS pigment, such as the bobolink. In
the bobolink the combination of pigment ﬁlter and visual
pigment results in a peak in sensitivity for the Accessory
cone of about 450 nm (Fig. 5); however, the pigment ﬁlter
or oil droplet shields the pigment from the part of the spec-
trum to which it is most sensitive (403 nm). Consequently,
the visual pigment receives strongest excitation in the long
wavelength shoulder of its sensitivity spectrum. The rela-
tive blindness to the most sensitive part of its absorbance
spectrum is puzzling. In the bobolink the density of the pig-
ment in the oil droplet was greater than 2.5 (the limit of the
MSP) but might have been less than the densities of the
pigments in the other oil droplets. The function of the dou-
ble cone is unknown but it has been proposed as a detector
for polarized light (Delius, Perchard, & Emmerton 1976),
magnetic ﬁelds (Beason 2005), and ﬂicker to detect move-
ment (Campenhausen & Kirschfeld 1998).
The kmax of the rod visual pigment (502 nm) is within
the range (500–509 nm) reported for most other avian spe-
cies, including passerines (reviewed by Hart 2001). As with
other avian species, the kmax of the rod visual pigment is
similar to the MWS pigment (P505 in the bobolink).
Because this is the ﬁrst study of an avian species found
only in the Americas and a member of a taxonomic family
that is restricted to the New World, it is conceivable that
members of the Icteridae are unique in their richness of sin-
gle cone photoreceptors. Such a conclusion awaits further
study. If color vision in birds is primarily in response to
selection pressure to ﬁnd food and avoid predators (Lyth-
goe 1979) the large number of single cone receptors might
be an adaptation to the grassland habitat occupied by the
bobolink. Their round-trip 20,000 km migratory journey
is the longest of a New World passerine (Martin & Gavin
1995) and the Geomagnetic ﬁeld their primary navigational
reference during the journey (Beason 1989). Any or all of
these environmental factors might select for the greater
number of single cone photoreceptors in this species and
for the diﬀerence of visual pigments present. Comparative
studies with other Icteridae will help answer these
questions.
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